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以面授課堂歡迎新生展開大專之旅
Welcoming Freshmen to Brick-and-mortar Classroom 
鄭少斌

經過接近一年半的網上授課之後，HKCC於
2021/22學年恢復面授課堂，對一眾新生

而言，無疑是一個最好的開始。為迎接2021年度
新生入讀36項副學士及高級文憑課程，學院舉辦 
一系列以「迎接轉變」（Embrace Changes）為題的
主題分享會及工作坊，包括「大專生活是咁的」、
「登入CC」、「淘出CC」、「英語錦囊」及「舊生
分享－CC生活及升學心得」，協助他們投入大專
生活。

CPCE院長阮博文教授於迎新影片中歡迎新生
加入香港理工大學的大家庭。阮教授說，新學年所有
科目都會恢復面授，亦會同時提供網上課堂，照顧
同學的不同需要。「學院投放了很多資源去支援
混合式教學，所有同學都可以回校使用校園設施，
以及回校上實驗室及實習課堂。學院每位講師及
職員都會謹守崗位，務求令到所有同學於新學年有
安全的學習環境，以及最好的學習體驗。」

CPCE副院長（發展）兼HKCC院長梁德榮博士
亦於影片中鼓勵新生在未來兩年多嘗試新事物，
學習新知識及技能，以應付未來的轉變。梁博士
說：「在新學年，希望大家一起衝破疫情的陰霾，
善用校園的學習設施，積極參與校內校外活動，為
自己未來升學及事業發展奠定基礎。」

Chris Cheng

After delivering teaching online for almost one and a half years,     
 HKCC decided to resume face-to-face classes in the new academic 

year, which heralded a good start to a new learning journey for all 
freshmen. To welcome the 2021 cohort of the 36 associate degree and 
higher diploma programmes of the College, a series of sharing sessions 
and workshops under the theme of “Embrace Changes”, including  “Get 
Connected with You”, “Login@CC”, “Freeing@CC”, “English@CC”, and 
“Graduate Sharing – Life at CC and Articulation Plan”, were conducted 
to help new students adapt to college life.

In the induction video, Prof. Peter Yuen, Dean of CPCE, welcomed 
freshmen to the PolyU family. Prof. Yuen said, in the new academic 
year, face-to-face teaching will be resumed for all subjects while online 
classes will also be conducted to cater for students with different needs. 
“The College has devoted a lot of resources to support hybrid teaching. 
All students can come back and use campus facilities. They also need to 
come back for laboratory sessions and internship training. Every lecturer 
and staff member will remain committed to ensure all students have a 
safe learning environment and the best learning experiences in the new 
academic year.”  

Dr Simon Leung, CPCE Associate Dean (Development) and HKCC 
Director, also encouraged new students to try new things and acquire 
new knowledge and skills so as to cope with changes in the future. 
Dr Leung said, “In the new academic year, I hope we could emerge from 
the shadows of the pandemic, make good use of the campus facilities 
and participate actively in internal and external student activities so as to 
lay a foundation for your further academic and career development.”

今年的迎新主題是「迎接轉變」（Embrace 
Changes），鼓勵新生鍛鍊應變力及適應力。
With the theme of “Embrace Changes”, this 
year’s orientation encourages freshmen to 
develop resilience and adaptability.

CPCE副院長（發展）兼HKCC院長梁德榮博士鼓勵新生全情投入大專生活，為未來升學及
事業發展奠定基礎。
Dr Simon Leung, CPCE Associate Dean (Development) and HKCC Director, urges freshmen to 
enjoy their college life to the fullest so as to lay a foundation for their further academic and 
career development.

CPCE院長阮博文教授表示，學院於新學年投放了大量資源以支援混合式教學。
Prof. Peter Yuen, Dean of CPCE, says the College has devoted a lot of resources to support 
hybrid teaching in the new academic year.



創作徽章及標語  慶祝HKCC成立20周年
Creating Emblem and Tagline to Celebrate HKCC’s 20th Anniversary

May Poon

The HKCC 20th Anniversary Emblem Design and Tagline Creation Contests were organised in January 2021 to 
celebrate the College’s 20th birthday. Thanks to the creative ideas from students, alumni and staff, an eye-

catching emblem and a meaningful tagline were created to vividly convey the vibrancy of the College and its 
devotion to nurturing students’ development over the years.

Ho Yin-yee and Law Chiu-kwan, champions of the Emblem Design Contest and 2014 graduates of Associate 
in Information Technology, shared their design concepts, “The emblem features the main component of HKCC — 
students. The different colours of these students represent the various programmes of HKCC and signify HKCC’s 
mission of nurturing future talents.” Yin-yee was surprised by 
their victory. She would like to encourage students to actively 
participate in co-curricular activities and competitions to enrich 
their learning experiences without caring too much about 
winning or losing. 

What inspired the tagline “Two Decades of Dedication 
to Holistic Education”? Chan Chiu-kwan, the champion of the 
Tagline Creation Contest and a fresh graduate of Associate of 
Arts, said, “I kept thinking how to integrate the three special 
qualities of HKCC: quality education, holistic development, and 
two vibrant campuses as I wanted to have them all in a rhyming 
tagline. I then recalled my learning experiences at HKCC. Even 
though we had online classes, our lecturer Dr Benny Wong could 
create a lively learning atmosphere and make difficult content 
easy to digest. For example, when he taught Chinese religious 
ideology, he organised the notes in table formats and explained 
each cell clearly. He also prepared fun video clips to elaborate on 
his points. All of these inspired me to create this winning tagline.”

潘美蘭

HKCC二十周年徽章設計比賽及標語創作比賽
於2021年1月舉行。同學、校友及教職員的

創意無限，設計出醒目的徽章及饒有深意的標語，
充分展現出學院的活力及全情培育新一代的初心。

徽章設計比賽冠軍得主為資訊科技副 學 士
2014年畢業生何彥兒和羅炤琨，兩人分享他們
的設計理念：「徽章由學院的主角—HKCC學生 
所組成。不同顏色的學生代表HKCC不同範疇的 
課程，亦象徵HKCC肩負培育新一代人才的使命。」
彥兒對於獲獎感到喜出望外。她寄語同學要積極
參加課外活動和比賽，不必計較成敗得失。

標語創作比賽冠軍得主為文科副學士應屆
畢業生陳照軍。他是從哪裏得到靈感，構思出琅琅 
上口的標語「理念二秩未曾改，專育全人永不怠」
呢？照軍說：「當我反覆思量如何把HKCC的三種
特質：優質教育、全人發展、活力校園，融入一句
押韻的標語時，我想起在HKCC的學習經歷。即使
在網上上課，我們的講師黃耀忠博士都可以營造
輕鬆活潑的氣氛，讓深奧的內容變得容易消化。
例如他教授中國宗教觀時，常常以表格方式整合
講義內容，然後逐一解說。他亦會播放一些有趣的
短片，闡述要點。這些學習經歷都有助我創作。」

在曠日持久的疫情陰霾下，HKCC同學仍能繼續在不
同舞台上綻放光芒。逾500位同學及畢業生獲香港特區政府
2020/21年度自資專上獎學金計劃頒發獎學金及獎項，總額
高達港幣861萬元（第3頁）。另外，設計學副學士（視覺
傳意）一名二年級同學，更於短短四個月內在三個比賽中
勇奪五項大獎，成績驕人（第4頁）。

HKCC students have never experienced any hiatus in shining in various arenas amid the 
prolonged pandemic disruption. Over 500 students and graduates received scholarships and 
awards totalling HK$8.61 million under the Self-financing Post-secondary Scholarship Scheme 
2020/21 of the HKSAR government (p.3). Besides, a year-two student of Associate in Design (Visual 
Communication) impressed everyone by winning five big prizes in three competitions in just four 
months (p.4).

編者的話 From the Editor

徽章設計初稿充分表現HKCC的活力。
The initial draft of the emblem vividly conveys the 
vibrancy of HKCC.

徽章的意念來自炤琨（中）、彥兒（左二）和友人於2016年 
參加HKCC校友會十周年晚宴時的合照。
The emblem’s idea comes from a photo of Chiu-kwan (middle), 
Yin-yee (2nd left) and their friends taken at the HKCC Alumni 
Association’s 10th Anniversary Dinner in 2016.

照軍的標語創作比賽獎狀
Chiu-kwan’s Certificate of Achievement of the Tagline 
Creation Contest

炤琨（左）和彥兒（左二）在HKCC建立了珍貴
的友誼，更一起設計出得獎徽章。
Chiu-kwan (left) and Yin-yee (2nd left) not only 
develop a precious friendship at HKCC but also 
design the winning emblem together.  
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工商業學生榮獲創新創業競賽一等獎
Business Students Garner First Prize in Innovation and Entrepreneurship Competition

522名學生及畢業生獲頒政府獎學金共港幣861萬元
522 Students and Graduates Awarded Government Scholarships Totalling HK$8.61M

Hung Shuk-yan

Four fresh graduates of Associate in Business (Accounting) 
and Associate in Business (Finance), namely Lui Tin-yan, 

Siu Hei-yu, Wan Ka-yan and Yung Wai-lam, won the First Prize 
with their innovative proposal to run a “Nail-printing Kiosk” 
in the “2021 Cross-Strait and Four Places College Student 
Innovation and Entrepreneurship Competition” organised by 
the Guangdong Polytechnic of Industry and Commerce.

Named “Gelable”, their team aimed to provide 
breakthrough, convenient and quality manicure service by 
using intelligent devices. They were all honoured and surprised 
by their victory. “We had gained some practical experience 
from similar competitions before, so we knew how to prepare 
for this particular competition. Despite various difficulties, we 
have benefited a lot from the competition. We worked closely 
together to formulate a comprehensive business plan by 
utilising knowledge and professional skills acquired at school. 
In addition, this competition has enhanced our interpersonal 
skills,” said Ka-yan.

Conducted online on 18 June 2021, the Final attracted 
17 colleges and universities from Mainland China, Hong 
Kong, Macau and Taiwan.

Wendy Wu

Congratulations to 522 HKCC students (475 
current students and 47 graduates) on 

receiving scholarships and awards of HK$8.61 
million under the Self-financing Post-secondary 
Scholarship Scheme 2020/21 of the HKSAR 
Government.

The recipients, including students with special 
educational needs, received the Best Progress 
Award, Endeavour Scholarship, Outstanding 
Performance Scholarship, Reaching Out Award, 
and Talent Development Scholarship respectively 
in recognition of their outstanding academic 
and non-academic performance, achievements, 
progress and talents.

Cheung Ching-laam Priscilla, a fresh graduate of Associate in Business (Hospitality 
Management), obtained the Talent Development Scholarship with her outstanding 
performance in high jump. She regarded the award as great recognition for her all-out effort 
in sports. When asked about the impact of sports on her life, Priscilla said, “My character has 
been somewhat shaped by high jump. I am keen to outdo myself in every competition. In 
daily life, I also try my best in everything I do rather than making half-hearted attempts.” 

陳穎聰

工商 業 副 學 士 （ 會 計 ） 及 工 商 業
副學士（金融）四位應屆畢業生：

雷天恩、蕭晞襦、溫家欣及翁瑋琳，於
廣東工貿職業技術學院主辦的「2021兩岸
四地大學生創新創業競賽」中，憑著「指甲
印刷亭」的創意計劃，榮獲一等獎。

他們以Gelable為團隊名稱，希望
使用智能儀器，為顧客提供突破傳統、更
為便捷和優質的美甲服務。對於能夠贏得
比賽，他們均感到榮幸和喜出望外。家欣
說：「我們參加過類似比賽，汲取了一些
實戰經驗，懂得如何備戰。儘管遇到
不少困難，但獲益良多。團隊之間合作
無間，利用所學的知識和專業技能，一起
制定了全面的商業計劃。另外，這次
比賽亦令我們在待人處事方面變得更加
成熟。」

決賽於2021年6月18日在網上舉行，
吸引了中國內地、香港、澳門和台灣合共
17間大專院校參加。

吳文麗

祝賀522名HKCC同學（475名在讀
學生及47名畢業生）獲香港特區政府

2020/21年度自資專上獎學金計劃頒發
獎學金及獎項，總額高達港幣861萬元。

這些得主包括有特殊教育需要學生，
各人分別獲頒最佳進步獎、展毅獎學金、 
卓越表現獎學金、外展體驗獎及才藝
發展獎學金，以表揚他們在學業及課外 
活動方面的傑出表現、成就、進步及
才能。

工商業副學士（酒店管理）應屆
畢業生張靜嵐憑藉她在跳高方面的卓越
表現，榮獲才藝發展獎學金。她說獲頒
獎學金證明自己在運動方面所付出的
百分百努力獲得肯定。當被問及運動對
個人生活的影響時，靜嵐說：「我覺得
跳高在某種程度上影響了我的性格。 
每一次比賽我都渴望突破自己。在日常
生活中，我也一樣希望把每件事情做到
最好，不會得過且過。」

HKCC參賽隊伍以總分91.20奪得一等獎。
The HKCC participating team wins the First Prize with an 
overall score of 91.20.

Gelable的「指甲印刷亭」創意計劃
The innovative “Nail-printing Kiosk” proposal of Gelable

無論比賽還是日常生活，靜嵐都
全力以赴。
Priscilla always makes an all-out 
effort not only in competitions 
but also in her daily life.

靜嵐獲頒才藝發展獎學金，以表揚她在跳高
方面的優秀成績。
Priscilla is awarded the Talent Development 
Scholarship in recognition of her outstanding 
performance in high jump.
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比賽 COMPETITION

視覺傳意學生連奪五獎
Visual Communication Student Crowned Quintuple Winner

Huiwen Shi

2021 is a bumper year for Tsui Ching-man, a year-two 
student of Associate in Design (Visual Communication). 

In January, she won the Gold Award (Tertiary Education 
Category) in the “Check Your Trees, Minimise Risk” Bus 
Banner · Tram Body Advertising Design Competition. In 
February, after being crowned champion in the Hanfu Design 
Competition (Open Category) organised by Olympian City for 
its Chinese New Year Cultural Extravaganza, she further won 
the “First Place” award in the Public Group of the Design for 
Good Youth Competition 2020 (see p.5 for details). In April, 
she pocketed two more awards: the Champion Award and 
Merit Award in the Open Group of the “Beat COVID” T-shirt 
Design Competition.  Ching-man certainly did an admirable 
job of winning five big awards in just four months. 

Ching-man searched for various design or fine art 
competitions online. Whenever she lacks ideas, competitions 
often provide her with targets and themes. For her, competitions are ways of self-learning and 
experience-gaining.  

She said, “Participating in a design competition is like being a detective: first, I try to find out the 
motivation of the organiser; then I evaluate the judges’ expectations; after that, I start analysing the 
theme, the target audience, and the functionality of the design. I put all feasible and expressive choices 
down on a brainstorming sheet before I pick the most convincing and infectious draft.” She continued, 
“I also seek advice from lecturers, friends, and classmates, hoping to achieve the desired outcomes. 
Oftentimes, I dismiss my previous designs and start again rather than dwelling on them.”

The Associate in Design (Visual Communication) programme that Ching-man is now pursuing 
includes subjects such as Publication Design, Interactive Media Design, Digital Video Production, Logo 
Design and Visual Identity, Visual Literacy, and Communication Theory. She believes in learning through 
practising, and that is why she was able to win so many awards. 

Ching-man aspires to become an excellent designer. She wishes to participate in even more 
challenging design competitions and showcase more professional design products. “I will keep trying to 
create and shall not let go of any opportunity,” Ching-man asserts.

時惠文

2021年對於設計學副學士（視覺傳意）二年級同學
徐靖雯來說，無疑是豐收的一年。1月，她在「『樹木 

有風險，記緊做年檢』巴士橫額 ·電車車身廣告設計
比賽」中，奪得大專組金獎。2月再下兩城，在奧海城
《迎福園遊會》漢服設計比賽中，榮獲公開組冠軍；另
在「2020青年社企產品包裝設計大賽」中，贏得公開組 
「勝出設計」獎項（詳見第5頁）。靖雯越戰越勇，4月
更在「戰勝 COVID」T 恤設計比賽中，連奪公開組冠軍及
優異獎。在短短四個月中，靖雯將五個大獎收入囊中，
令人佩服。

靖雯表示，她都是在互聯網上搜索各種設計或藝術
比賽的資料。當她想不到該創作些什麼的時候，比賽反而
能給她一個目標和主題。對她來說，比賽是一個促進自己
學習和獲得經驗的方式。

她說：「參與設計比賽就像是偵探遊戲——首先
我會思考比賽舉行的原因，為什麼會有這樣一個比賽？ 
然後評估評審團的期望，再分析比賽的主題、受眾和
功能性，寫出所有可行的表達方式，選出最有說服力和
感染力的草稿。我亦會向老師、朋友及同學詢問意見，
確保作品達到心目中的設計效果。我很多時候都會不斷
推 翻 上 一 個 設 計 ， 而 不 會 在 一 些 不 理 想 的 舊 方 案 上
鑽牛角尖。」

靖雯修讀的設計學副學士（視覺傳意）課程內容涵蓋
出版設計、互動媒體設計、數碼短片製作、商標設計及
視覺識別、視覺設計導論，以及傳意理論。她將課堂上
所學活學活用，贏得了一次又一次的比賽。

靖雯立志成為優秀的設計師，希望挑戰更高難度的
比賽，展示更專業的作品。她堅定地說：「我會一直積極
創作，不放過任何機會。」

在「『樹木有風險，記緊做年檢』巴士橫額 ·電車車身廣告設計比賽」中， 
靖雯奪得大專組金獎。
Ching-man wins the Gold Award (Tertiary Education Category) in the “Check Your 
Trees, Minimise Risk” Bus Banner · Tram Body Advertising Design Competition.

在漢服設計比賽中，靖雯榮獲公開組冠軍。
Ching-man is crowned champion in the 
Hanfu Design Competition (Open Category).

在「戰勝 COVID」T 恤設計比賽中，靖雯奪得公開組冠軍及優異獎。
Ching-man pockets the Champion Award and Merit Award in the Open Group of 
the “Beat COVID” T-shirt Design Competition.
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比賽／學生活動 COMPETITION/STUDENT ACTIVITY

視覺傳意學生勝出青年社企產品包裝設計大賽
Visual Communication Students Win Design for Good Youth Competition

年度設計展2021：發揮小宇宙  盡顯大創意
Design Annual Show 2021: Showcasing Creativity and More

Gigi Au-Yeung

Two year- two s tudents  of  Assoc iate  in  Des ign (V i sua l 
Communication), namely Tsui Ching-man and Wan Shuk-shan, 

won the “First Place” award in the Public Group of the Design for 
Good Youth Competition 2020 in February 2021.

The competition aimed to deepen young people’s understanding 
of non-governmental organisations and to support them by giving their 
products a fresh look to attract business amid the pandemic. Ching-man 
and Shuk-shan helped Amity, a social enterprise, to design the packaging 
for its Hojicha Crispy Nougat by using Mother’s Day as the theme.

The two students took the initiative to join the competition so as 
to gain more design experience, and the competition turned out to be 
a practical lesson outside the classroom. The team learned the necessity 
of compromising in the process. Shuk-shan said, “We designed for the 
product’s target customers, so sometimes we had to amend our design 
according to their preference.” Ching-man added, “We also needed to 
draw up a budget for our design. This was something that I had never 
thought about before joining the competition.” 

Dr Vera Sun, Programme Leader of Associate in Design (Visual 
Communication), said the competition was not only a good lesson but 
also a confidence booster. She hopes the students would further unlock 
their potential without hesitation.

Emily Lui

In the current hybrid mode of conducting everyday activities, the PolyU HKCC Design Annual Show 2021 took on the 
theme of “&” and showcased students’ creative works between 3 and 7 June 2021 to reflect this flexible world. Apart 

from in-person activities such as the exhibition at the Jockey Club Creative Arts Centre, guided tours for schools, and art 
tours in Sham Shui Po, the Show also featured online events including Facebook live streaming of the Opening Ceremony, 
workshops, and meeting with design alumni. 

Inspired by the pandemic, Yip Long Rico, a fresh graduate of Associate in Design (Visual Communication), conceptualised 
the future of the city. In his design, everywhere could be accessed within a 15-minute walk or cycling. Working and studying 
from home are made possible and comfortable under the new normal. “I believe this 15-minute city could lead to a more 
environmentally-friendly lifestyle and enhance the sense of belonging among people in the community,” said Rico. 

His design has won him the Outstanding Final Project Award together with nine other fresh graduates. “I felt honoured 
and happy about receiving this award. I would like to thank my lecturer, Dr Vera Sun, who gave me lots of valuable comments 
and guidance throughout the creation process.” Rico is joining PolyU's BA (Hons) in Communication Design this acadmic year.

歐陽佳然

設計學副學士（視覺傳意）兩位二年級 
學生徐靖雯及溫淑珊，於2021年2月 

舉行的「2020青年社企產品包裝設計大賽」
中，贏得公開組「勝出設計」獎項。

該比賽旨在加深年輕人對非政府組織
的認識，並幫助這些機構重新設計產品的
包裝，務求在疫情中尋找商機。靖雯及 
淑珊以母親節為主題，為社企「天糧行膳」
的焙茶雪花酥設計嶄新包裝。

兩位同學主動參加比賽，希望累積
更多設計經驗。這次比賽確是課室以外
非 常 實 用 的 一 課 ， 讓 她 們 學 會 妥 協 的 
藝術。淑珊說：「我們的產品有其目標 
顧 客 ， 所 以 需 要 根 據 他 們 的 喜 好 加 以 
修改。」靖雯補充：「我們亦要為設計制定
預算，這是我在參賽前從沒想過的。」

設計學副學士（視覺傳意）課程統籌
申念茵博士說，這次比賽不單是寶貴的
一課，也是一劑強心針。她希望兩人能夠
繼續勇往直前，發掘更多潛能。

王俊禮

我們的日常生活不時要在網上和現實
之間穿梭。於2021年6月3至7日舉行

的理大香港專上學院年度設計展2021以
「&」為主題，展出學生的創意作品，以
反映現今這個靈活世界。設計展不僅舉辦
實體活動（例如在賽馬會創意藝術中心的
展覽、學校導賞和深水埗藝術導賞），亦
有網上活動，例如在Facebook上直播開幕
儀式、工作坊，以及與設計學校友會面。

設計學副學士（視覺傳意）應屆畢業生
葉朗以疫情為靈感，構思了一個未來的
新城市。市民只需15分鐘的步程或單車
代步，便能到達市內任何地方，有助他們
於新常態下在家學習和工作。葉朗說： 
「『15分鐘的城市』能夠帶來更環保的 
生活方式，並加強市民對社區的歸屬感。」

他的設計脫穎而出，與另外九位應屆
畢業生一同獲頒傑出畢業作品大獎。「能夠
取得這個獎項，我真的感到非常榮幸和
高興。我要感謝導師申念茵博士在創作
過程中給予我很多寶貴的意見和指導。」
葉朗已升讀理大傳意設計學（榮譽）
文學士學位課程。

靖雯及淑珊為社企「天糧行膳」設計煥然一新的包裝。
Ching-man and Shuk-shan give a fresh new look to a 
product of Amity, a social enterprise.

淑珊（中）領取卓越獎狀。
Shuk-shan (middle) receives a Certificate of Excellence.

理大香港專上學院年度設計展2021展示了 
超過130份應屆畢業生的畢業作品和在讀學生
的佳作。
The PolyU HKCC Design Annual Show 2021 
showcases over 130 final projects of fresh 
graduates together with outstanding works 
from current students.

葉朗（右）憑藉作品「15分鐘的城市」贏得傑出畢業作品大獎，
獲CPCE副院長（發展）兼HKCC院長梁德榮博士（左）祝賀。
Dr Simon Leung (left), CPCE Associate Dean (Development) 
and HKCC Director, congratulates Rico (right) on winning 
the Outstanding Final Project Award with his project entitled 
“15-Minute City”.
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比賽 COMPETITION

74支隊伍參加第16屆青年企業家計劃 
74 Teams Compete in the 16th Young Entrepreneur Scheme

「漫畫神還原」短片創作大賽激發創意
“Comics Come True” Short Film Contest Inspires Creativity

Xilin Guo

With the continued support of the Association of Chartered Certified Accountants (ACCA) Hong 
Kong, the Association of International Accountant (AIA) Hong Kong Branch, and the Hong 

Kong Institute of Accredited Accounting Technicians (HKIAAT), the final round of the 16th Young 
Entrepreneur Scheme (YES) was conducted online on 6 March 2021. A total of 74 teams composed 
of HKCC and SPEED students joined the competition. Guest adjudicators from accounting firms and 
corporates were greatly impressed by the innovative business ideas of the participating teams. 

The Champion Award went to five fresh graduates of HKCC’s business programmes, namely Chan 
Yuk-man, Cheung Hoi-lam, Wat Hiu-ching, Wong Ching-yin, and Yip Che-shing. They impressed the 
adjudicators with their creative proposal on fashion retailing. Hoi-lam, the team leader, believed team 
spirit was essential to their success: “We had detailed and proper work assignments which enabled each 
member to exert his or her strength. We also spent a long time rehearsing the proposal presentation 
together.” Che-shing, the Best Presenter Award winner, said, “Applying my business knowledge to 
various situations and answering the questions confidently won me this award.”  

Xilin Guo

How much creativity can you show in a one-minute film? 
Participants of the “Comics Come True” Short Film Contest 

demonstrated that the sky is the limit! Organised by the Campus 
TV (CTV) under the CPCE Student Affairs Office, the contest held 
its award presentation ceremony on the PolyU Hung Hom Bay 
Campus on 16 August 2021. 

A judging panel composed of HKCC lecturers, CTV consultants 
and industry experts voted for the “CTV Judges’ Choice Award”, 
“Most Popular Film Award”, “Best Editing Award” and “Best 
Storytelling Award.” Dr Joseph So, Head of Student Affairs, 
congratulated the winners at the ceremony. “Each manga or comic 
has its own essence. Our contestants not only managed to tell a 
clear story, but also imaginatively captured the original work’s value. 
Their creativity and devotion are admirable,” he said.

Four year-two students of Associate in Design (Visual 
Communication), namely Chan Cheuk-yee, Wong Ching-yan, Wong 
Chun-ni Jenny, and Wong Kwan-yin Thomas, won the “CTV Judges’ 
Choice Award” with a witty re-creation of an episode from the 
Japanese manga “Bad Girl-Exorcist Reina”. 

郭熙琳

在特許公認會計師公會香港分會、國際會計師公會香港分會，
以及香港財務會計協會的持續支持下，第16屆青年企業家 

計劃（YES）決賽於2021年3月6日在網上舉行。共有74支
HKCC及SPEED學生隊伍參加此次大賽。由會計師樓及企業
高層人員組成的評判團，對參賽隊伍提出的商業創意深表讚賞。 

冠軍由HKCC五位修讀不同工商業課程的應屆畢業生 
陳玉雯、張凱琳、屈曉晴、黃正然及葉滋誠獲得。他們製作的
時裝零售商業企劃贏得評判團的青睞。組長凱琳認為團隊精神
是成功的關鍵：「我們做了詳細且適當的分工，讓每位組員都有
發揮所長的空間。我們也花了大量時間反覆排練演講。」獲得
「最佳演講者」的滋誠則表示：「我的獲勝秘訣是：把商業
知識應用於實際情況，並信心滿滿地回答問題。」

郭熙琳

在短短一分鐘的影片中，你能展現多少
創意？「漫畫神還原」短片創作大賽

的參賽者告訴我們，創意無極限。是次比賽
由CPCE學生事務處校園電視（CTV）主辦，
頒獎典禮於2021年8月16日在理大紅磡灣
校園舉行。

由HKCC講師、校園電視顧問及行業
專家組成的評審團，投票選出了「校園電視 
評審大獎」、「最具人氣短片大獎」、
「最佳剪接效果大獎」及「最佳故事演繹
大獎」。學生事務總監蘇志豪博士在典禮上
祝賀各得獎同學。他說：「每部漫畫都有其
『神髓』。參賽者不但將故事講得清晰，更
成功帶出原作的精髓。他們的創意和努力
非常值得欣賞。」

由四名設計學副學士（視覺傳意）二年級
同學陳卓怡、黃靖茵、黃珍妮和黃君賢根據
日本漫畫《不良退魔師蕾娜》以詼諧手法
拍攝的短片，贏得「校園電視評審大獎」。

第16屆青年企業家計劃決賽於2021年3月6日在網上舉行。
The final round of the 16th Young Entrepreneur Scheme (YES) 
was conducted online on 6 March 2021. 

組長凱琳（中）與隊友製作的時裝零售商業企劃，榮獲冠軍。
Team leader Hoi-lam (middle) and her team members win the Champion Award 
with a successful proposal on fashion retailing.

「漫畫神還原」短片創作大賽頒獎典禮於2021年8月
16日舉行。
The award presentation ceremony of “Comics Come 
True” Short Film Contest was held on 16 August 2021.

根據日本漫畫《不良退魔師蕾娜》拍攝的短片，贏得
「校園電視評審大獎」。
A re-creation of an episode from the Japanese manga “Bad 
Girl-Exorcist Reina” wins the “CTV Judges’ Choice Award”.
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鄭少斌  Chris Cheng

語文及傳意學部於2021年10月出版第一期網上雜誌
《拼．途》。該創刊號將2020/21學年的學生佳作和

教師心得集結成冊，內容豐富，文類齊全。不僅有學生的
創意寫作、論文和翻譯，亦有講師在疫情下兼顧教學與研究
的心聲。「拼途」二字諧音「拼圖」，同時也鼓勵學生努力
改變現狀，繼續為前程打拼。

The first issue of the online magazine, Language Collage, 
is published to showcase beautiful works by the Division 

of Languages and Communication in the 2020/21 academic 
year. The magazine features exemplary writing from students, 
including creative writing, critical essays and translation, as 
well as lecturers’ reflective writing on juggling both teaching 
and research under the pandemic.

設計學副學士（廣告設計）二年級
同學林頌賢以主題為Think Out of 

the World的海報設計，榮獲「HKCC迎新
主題及海報設計比賽2021」冠軍，另有七位
參加者分別獲得亞軍、季軍及優異獎。
這項比賽於2021年5月舉行，旨在激發同學
的創意，向他們推廣正面的價值觀。

Lam Chung-yin, a year-two student 
of Associate in Design (Advertising 

Design), was crowned champion with 
the poster entitled “Think Out of the 
World” in the Theme and Poster Design 
Competition for HKCC Orientation 2021. 
Seven other participants received the first 
runner-up, second runner-up and merit 
awards respectively. Held in May 2021, the 
competition aimed at stimulating students’ 
creativity and promoting positive values 
among them.

由香港藝術發展局「Arts Go Digital藝術
數碼平台計劃」支持、專業及持續

教育學院協辦的「城影築音」展覽於2021年
5月1日至6月30日舉行。在這個從線下到
線上的混合互動裝置／展覽中，藝術家和
策展人邀請觀眾在線上與展品互動。

An exhibition entitled “Video Ensemble 
[2]021 – A Room with a View (from 

isolation)” – was held from 1 May to 30 
June 2021. The exhibition was supported 
by the Arts Go Digital Platform Scheme 
under the Hong Kong Arts Development 
Council and was co-presented by CPCE. This 
was an offline-to-online hybrid interactive 
installation/exhibition where the artists and 
curators invited the audience to interact 
with the artworks. 

來自工商及款待業管理學部的17名同學，參加聯合國教科文組織的「和平義工
計劃」。該計劃於2021年3月及4月舉辦了兩場網上訓練工作坊，分別由Shine 

Training Limited創辦人Andy Clark先生主講「領導技巧訓練工作坊」和香港語言教育有限
公司創辦人龔展翔先生主講「網上主持的技能和禮儀訓練工作坊」，不但有助同學提升
領導及溝通能力，亦讓他們學習主持虛擬會議的技巧。

Seventeen students from the Division of Business and Hospitality Management 
participated in the UNESCO Volunteer for Peace Programme. The programme kicked 

off with the Leadership Skills Training Workshop and Virtual Hosting Technical Skills & Etiquette Training Workshop conducted online 
in March and April 2021 respectively. The trainer of the first workshop was Mr Andy Clark, Founder of Shine Training Limited, and 
the trainer of the second one was Mr K.C. Kung, Founder of Hong Kong Language Education Limited. Apart from enhancing their 
leadership and communication skills through training, the students also acquired skills of hosting virtual meetings.
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設計學副學士（視覺傳意）五名二年級
同學：李諾晴、文振丞、梅卓男、

蘇卓琳及蔡詩穎，各自設計了一張有關
瀕危禾花雀的海報，參加香港觀鳥會及
藝術到家合辦的農地生態藝術展。該展覽
於2021年4月11至17日在銅鑼灣時代廣場
舉行。

Five year-two students of Associate 
in Design (Visual Communication), 

namely Lee Nok-ching Jane, Man Chun-shing Jason, Mui Cheuk-nam Victor, So 
Cheuk-lam and Tsoi Sze-wing, participated in the Farmland Eco-art Exhibition 
organised by the Hong Kong Bird Watching Society and Art Together. They each 
created a poster of the critically endangered species – yellow-breasted bunting. The 
exhibition was held from 11 to 17 April 2021 at Times Square in Causeway Bay.

HKCC學生會扶輪青年服務團於2021年
3月6日舉行石澳海灘清潔活動，獲香港

東區扶輪社全力支持。三十一名HKCC
同學沿著海岸線撿拾了20多袋垃圾，為保護
海洋出力。

A beach cleaning event in Shek O was 
organised by the Rotaract Club of HKCC 

Students’ Union on 6 March 2021. With the 
support of the Rotary Club of Hong Kong 
Island East, 31 HKCC students packed more 
than 20 bags of trash along the coastline to 
prevent marine pollution.

工商及款待業管理學部於2021年3月5日舉辦
「企業、會計與財務概論講座—如何把電子

競技發展成為商業行業」網上研討會，吸引500名
來自31間中學的學生參加。天旭科技投資集團
聯合創辦人暨行政總裁及香港電競總會創會
會長楊全盛先生擔任主講嘉賓，解析如何將電子
競技發展為有前景的行業。

Organised by the Division of Business and 
Hospitality Management, the webinar 

entitled “BAFS Talk Series: Entrepreneurship – 
How Esports became a Profitable Industry” was 
held on 5 March 2021 for 500 students from 
31 secondary schools. Mr Eric Yeung, CEO and  
Co-founder of Skyzer VC Group and Founding 
President  of Esports Association Hong Kong, was 
invited to be our guest speaker to share his valuable 
experience in making Esports a profitable industry.

工商及款待業管理學部於2021年3月1至3日舉辦主題為「員工旅程•大放異彩」的網上工作
坊，邀請到資深人才管理引導師許嘉達小姐分享她在本地及國際企業和500強公司的人力

資源管理經驗。360多名工商業同學在是次活動中，了解到人力資源部在企業競爭力方面擔任的
重要角色。講座亦介紹了求職者追蹤系統、員工投入度和體驗分析，以及遊戲化的篩選程序。

An online workshop entitled “Employees Flourish at Work!” was organised by the Division 
of Business and Hospitality Management from 1 to 3 March 2021. Ms Vivien Hui, an 

experienced talent management facilitator, was invited to be our guest speaker to share her 
corporate HR experience working for local and global enterprises and Fortune 500 organisations. 

More than 360 business students learned the important role of HR in gaining organisational competitiveness. In her talk, she shared topics such as 
applicant tracking systems, HR analytics of employee engagement and experience, and gamification in the selection process.
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